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The ceding to tlic United States by Mexico of California in
18t8 and the discovery of gold there the same year turned the at-
tention of the ¡u'oplf of the United Statt-s to that distant country.
When it became known that gold existed tliere in paying quanti-
ties a tide of emigration set in, many people from the seaboard
states going by way of Cape Horn, a trip requiring at least six
months by sailing vessels.

A few emigrants late in 184.8 started overland and wintered
in Salt Lake Valley, whieh had been settled by the Mormons
three years before. A mueli larger overland movement followed
in I84.Í). The writer then lived in Palmyra, Jefferson County,
Wiseonsin. Among his acquaintances were some who started
overland tor the gold fields early in the spring of that year.
During the winter which followed the excitement grew to fever
heat by the arrival in that quiet town of two men direet from the
new Eldorado. These men brought with them large sums of
money whieh tliey had obtained in the placer diggings in Cali-
fornia. Tlie sight of tlie gold which tliey had with them intensi-
fied the excitement. Soon a company was organized with the
view of making an early start in the spring of 1850 to eross the
plains.

iFjinclicr SMmsna \v;i.s licirn in Oiit;irio County, Now York, Febniîiry 2r¡.
182H, anil (lieil nt Cuuncil llliifTs. luwn. .lanuary H. iu«a. In liis eiirly nmnliood
lie resided fur ¡x time at I'alinvrTi, Wi.scoii.sin, and Inter at Kahimü^íoo. Mich-
ijTiin, l)iil ill l!<Hü remover! to Couneil RliilTs. Iowa. Ile was n dvil onifincer
iiiid from iHHH to 1S9O served n.s eity enpriiiecr of Council Bluffs. This interewt-
iiiK and Rrapliic dhiry ke|it by liini while making a trip ,UTO.-S the pl.iirw ¡tn<l
inouiitaius to California in 1M50, and Hie jiecumpanying tirtjclc tind notes
written iiy liini in 190U. were in tlieir oriifiii'il form recently presented to the
llistorieal Department of Iowa by lii.̂  daiiBhter, Mrs. Carrie S. Allinaham, of
Council Bluffs.—Editor.
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The compauy consisted of five men of whom tlu- writer was
one. The others were Jolin Clark, Richard Williani.s,

Weed, and H. Griswold. The outiit con-sistcd of six liorscs and
one wagon. Four of the horses were in harness, attat-htd to the
wagon. The other two were saddle horses, or were so used in
the early part of our journey. We made our start, as noted in
tlie diary, in Mareh. The weather was good and gave fair jjrom-
ise of an early spring, a promise not realized later on.

We headed for the Mississippi River at Fulton, Illinois, oppo-
site Clinton, Iowa, pas.sini^ tlirougli Whitewater, Janesville, and
lîeloit, Wiseonsin, and Rockford, Illinois. In that early day
Iowa was not mucli settled, save along tlie Mississippi River and
in the eounties in the east half of the state. Leaving Clinton
we passed through DeWitt, county seat of Clinton County,"
crossed the Cedar River many miles below the present site of
Cedar Rapids, thenee to Iowa City, then the capital of the state,
thenee to Des Moines, then a little town of board shanties. There
was no settlement from tliere to Kanesville (now Couneil Bluffs)
nor any survey of publie lands.

The eountry passed over between Des Moines and Kanesville
was unbroken prairie. The route for the road had been eho.sen
in advanee of the first wagons wliieh had passed, and its course
indicated by a pile of buifalo bones and skulls on eaeh high point
or ridge over whieh the road passed, done perhaps by the first
Mormon emigrants four years before.

On our journey from our home in Wiseonsin to Kanesville we
had the eompany of several other Wiseonsin outfits from neigh-
boring towns in that state. On arriving at Kanesville we se-
leeted our respective eamping grounds to await tlie growth of
grass, whieh was mueh behind what was usual at that season,
April 10. The selection made by my party was the lower part of
the glen in whieh stands George Keeline's house on Pierce Street,
then as now grass-grown and without trees or brush. The hill-
sides, then annually -swept over by fires, were sparsely eovered
by a stunted growth of brush and small trees, from whieh oaks
and elms and walnuts of large size have sinee grown. The resi-

zDeWitt was the county seJit of Clinton Coiuity from 1812 to ibOB. Tlie re-
moval of the county recortls to Clinton was made in November, JNOB. (See
flies of the DeWilt Obnerver i« the Historical Department of Iowa.)—Editor,
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dent population, all Mormons, including the farming portion sur-
rounding tlic village, could not have exceeded 400. All build-
ings were of log.s and mostly one story. The business portion
was flustered about the corner where now stands tlie First M. E.
Church. Residences were built for a little distance up the glen,
now First Street, and on the level bottoms between there and
Harrison Street. Indian Crfck, now Howing tlirough a ehannel
100 feet wide by 30 feet deep, was then a little meandering
stream easily s])anned by a few planks resting upon logs reach-
ing from bank to bank.

In this camp we remained about two weeks. We oecupied the
time in making final preparations for our journey. For several
week.s the grass would he scant and unnutritious. For that rea-
son we bought of the Mormon farmers a large quantity of corn
wliieh we shelled Jind sacked. Tiiis we loaded u¡)on our wagon.
We also bought a lighter wagon suitable for our two extra horses,
and that was loaded with eorn. For this we paid sixty-five ecnts
per bushel. Later in that market a much higher priée was paid.
We had also to provide for our subsistence. No further oppor-
tunity would offer for laying in a supply. Three months was
the shortest time on whieh we eould safely figure before we eould
reaeh our destination. A generous stoek of flour, baeon, sugar,
coffee, and tea was provided. Luxuries like butter, syrups, con-
(iensed milk, ete., were not to be thought of. Salt, baking pow-
der, and soap were not omitted.

It was known that in '19 the emigrants had laid in mueh
larger stocks of provisions than were found to be necessary, and
near tlic end of the journey great quantities were cast out along
the way to relieve their animals of a part of their burden. We
erred in not providing enough. Our supplies ran short. Only
for the reason that all along on the last one hundred or hundred
and fiftj- miles we met many small parties who had eome over
the Sierra Nevada Mountains witJi provisions to sell, we would
have been obliged to kill and eat our jaded but faithful horses.
If reports wliicli we heard were true some there were who, taking
."inothcr route ni ar the. last end, failed to meet such supplies and
perished in the mountain.s. This was told of some of tbe parties
who took tlie Truckee River route. Among tlie articles most
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fortunately remembered by us were an extra snpply of horse-
shoes, and nails for same. Later on during our journey these
were found to be of great serviee to ourselve.s and to some of our
fellow travelers less provident in that partieular.

During our stay at this plaee there oceurred the death of a
member of one of the Whitewater, Wiseonsin, companies who
had been our eompauions from t!ie time of leaving home. He
was a man of thirty-five or forty years, unmarried. The Mor-
mon preaeher, Orson Hyde, was at tliat time a resident, and
ofEeiating minister of the Mormon Chureh at Kanesville. At the
funeral of our friend the elder condueted the serviees, and the
remains were taken to the hill where now is Fairview Cemetery.

Preparations for moving out were begun soon after April 20.
An organization had betn formed for mutual help and proteetion
from Indian depredations, of about one hundred and thirty men,
an equal number of horses, and forty-tliree wagons. A eaptain
and other otfietirs were eleeted. It may here be said that this
organization wa.s soon found to be cumbersome and undesirable.
The fear of Indians was quiekly dispelled and beeame a subjeet
of merriment. After two or three days of wrangling and dis-
agreement, the eaptain resigned and disbandment followed. My
party continued in eompany with the Wiseonsin parties with
whom we had traveled from the start, say about twenty-five men,
twenty horses and five or sis wagons.

Returning now to the breaking up of our camp in Kanesvillc,
our unwieldy train of more than forty wagons moved out, our
purpose being to reaeh the ferry over the Mis.souri River lo-
cated not far from where now is Florence, a suburb of Omaha
north of that eity, and distant from our eamp by the road wliicli
we must travel, twelve or fifteen miles. To reaeh the ferry we
were forced to go north from Kanesville several miles to avoid
a bend of the river, whieh at tliat time flowed tlirough Big Lake,
so called now, the river Iiaving long sinee departed from it. Ar-
riving at the ferry (a rope one) late in the afternoon we found
many teams ahead of us waiting for tlieir turn. It was near
niglit next day (April 21) before we were over, and a eamp
was made on the west side of the river. There was no home of
any white man then on that side of the Missouri, and none were
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seen by us until we reached the end of our journey in Califor-
nia, July 1(5.

Our camp on the west hank of the river was near the winter
qtiarters of the Mormons, the first wintering plate of that perse-
cuted people after they had been driven from Nauvoo. Tliat
was the winter of 1816-17. That was to them a memorable win-
ter. Many were the deatlis among them whieli resulted from
its rigors, unhoused as they were and with insufficient food and
elothing. During our stay in tliat eamp we visited their burial
place on the side of the bluff overlooking the river. The many
mounds, then overgrown with grass, told a story of suffering
and enduraiK-e wliieh has sinee then been told and retold, and
lias, throughout the civilized world, excited feelings of pity and
admiration. Tlu-ir history wa.s then unwritten. Tliey had pre-
eeded us only three years, over a trackless streteh of prairie,
mountain, and desert, and liad made for themselves a new home
a thousand miles away from the seene of their suffering, and by
their thrift and industry were already making the "desert blos-
som as the rose."

In bidding adieu for several montiis to the civilized world, as
we were then doing, we were to follow for hundreds of miles
a route selected by their guides, and by tliem and their animals
trodden into a well-beaten wagon road over mountain and plain,
which at this time, fifty years later (1900), is still distinctly
visible in places undisturbed by cultivation.

Tlie little log hamlet on the Iowa side of the river, Kancs-
ville, although made up wholly of ¡icople of that sect, was not
intendtd to he a permanent settlement. I t was merely a way
station for the outfitting of Mormon ])artics who would follow
on to Salt Lake, the land of promise. To one of tlie wagon
wheels of their first emigrant party was attached an odometer,
and a suitable j)er.son was detailed to take notes, A record was
kept of each day's travel and di.stance—in one column the dis-
tance from starting place, in another column the distance from
the last camp. Objects wliieh would attract notice as creeks,
groves along the river bank, even solitary clumps of willows on
a treeless plain, rocks of peculiar and notieeable shape, were
named and distance noted. After reaching tlieir destination
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these were arranged and published in pamphlet form and sent
baek to their outpost^ Kanesville, for the benefit and guidance
of the Saints who were to follow.

When we were there eopies of this "Mormon Guide Book" were
available. We supplied ourselves with them and found them of
much value. We knew where water could be had and could se-
leet our camping places a day or more ahead. We eontinued in
this well-marked road to the summit of the Roeky Mountains.
A few miles beyond South Pass this road divides. We there
left the Mormon road and took the right hand or Oregon Trail
as noted in the diary under date of May 30.

These notes were kept by the writer daily while on the t r ip ,
often when tired, dusty, and hungry, after a day's travel. The
brief spaee allotted to eaeh day renders them short and at times
unsatisfactory. Side notes were taken, as will be observed, but
they are lost, as is also the last page of the diary, eontaining the
last three days' travel and arrival in the mining town of Placer-
ville, then for obvious reason called "Hang Town."

Sunday, April ^Ist, 1850.^" Left Palmyra Wisconsin March ll th 1850
and arriyed at Council Bhiffs April 10th having been just 30 days on
the road a distance of about 500 miles. At Count-ii Bluffs we .stiiid some-
thing over a week, and having obtained our supplies we joined an
organized company of about 130 men and 4̂3 waggons.

Monday, April ZSnd. At about f) ociock A.M, left camp on south-
west side Missouri river at the old Mormon winter-quarters Our course
for a considerable part of tbe day lay witbin sight of the Missouri river.
The road good entirely free from sloughs very hard and firm but ex-
ceedingly winding and somewhat billy passing as it does over a con-
tinual succession of bills and bollows. Arrived at Pappea [Papillion?]
creek 18 miles drive and eamped for tbe night.

Tvendaij, April S3d. Weather very fair but cold nortb wind. Vcrj'
little appearance as yet of grass. Left camp early tbis nn»rning. Crossed
the creek by the bridge built by the Mormons. Our road today if pos-
sible was more crooked tban yesterday. Drove 9 miles to Elk-Horn
river, which is a beautifui stream about nine rods wide, and 6 or 8 feel
deep. A good ferry is established bere. After crossing over the river
we encamped to wait for a part of our company who were yet behind.
Wind changed during the day to soutb.

-"The text of tile writer of tliis di:irv is followed precisely, ¡ncludinff liis
.«tyle of diitos, and his errors in punctUiiMoii, spellirifr, ciipitíilizütlon, etc.,
mMtly made, no doubt, bci-aii.-je tlie wHllii« "^'^^ done under the hai-ds}iip*i nt
travel, and when lie was only a \wy. Tlie portions of Die artille iiretedins nnd
following the diiiry. wliich were written fifty yeiirs later, sliow correctney:^ and
good literitry quiility.—Editor, .
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Wednesday, April 24th. Weather fine today: South wind and quite
warm. Made 25 miles and cninpcd tin tlie bank of the Platte river. Our
road today has been .straight and level all the way on flat land of tlic
Platte river. The flats arti from H tu 10 miles wide and have at some
time been over-flowed by tbe river wiiich is a shallow nuiddy looking
stream with a quieksand bottom The road on the bottoms in midsummer
would be excellent but at the present time is intersected with several bad
sloughs.

Thiirsditji. April 2-'ith. Made ahout '¿'6 miles today. Crossed several
had sloufihs and were oblíped to draw our wag^ims through by band.
714 miles from cfim]> passed an Indian grave and saw at a distance on
the opposite of the river an Indian village.'' Weatber still continues
warm. Wind S.S W. with some jtrospeet of rain.

Fridaij, .April 26th. Decamped about daylight & arrived at the ferry
on the Loup Fork about 9% ocloek: this is a very bad stream to ford or
ferry, Tbe old Mormon fording ])Iace is about 27 miles above. The
current of tbe river is very swift and forms sand bars in the bed of tbe
river whicb are continually ehanging. Camped un e.ast bank of river
as one company was abead of us and wind blew too strong to forry.
Plenty cotton wood tinilicr and goud pliiee to cam]). We are told that
4 or 5 men were drowned last year in attempting to ford tbe river at
this place.

Saturday, April 27th. Weatlier ratber cold all day spent in ferrying
the river at night camped on the other side

Tbis was a rope and eurrent ferry, owned & operated by some Mor-
mons, who bad made a temporarj' stop at tbe Lou|> Fork, and were
making a "good thing" beljiing us gentiles to cross a bad Si somewhat
dangerous stream We did not begrudge them our crossing fee.

Sund/i;i, April 2^lfi. It was thought best to trjive! today as our teams
are well rested I am prepared to oppose travelling on the Sabbath oh
all occasions except when compelled to do .so by absolute necessity, but
tbe majority rules and I am carried along. Made about 3i miles and
encamped on hank of Loup Fork.*

:sT1iese were the llrst Indiim^ which we tmii seen. .After wo had gone into
camp two of thom criis.si'il tlie shallow Platte River ;md visited us. We Imti
Iipiird linri-owiiiK t;ilüs of their (k'prfiliitwiis íisaiiist the wliiU-.« piiwiiiK throutrh
their country, ¡ini) .ilthoiiph I hese two were treiited kindly and well fed, it
w;is suggested that tiiey were really actinK us spies and a night iittack luijtht
l)e exiK'clt'd from the warriors nf the vilhifje. After wuii.>fet, tliey uttered llieir
"flow, how!" and were ;ilM)iit lo ik'ii:irt (in tlieir return. This mir hriive (?)
fellows ¡»reventeil, anil slmwed tliprii a lied under covi-r, where Ihey nilftht iciss
the iiiKhl. Kehietiiiitly they crMwIeii inside, ami our lURlit wateh were instructed
to keep an eye on them hiiuj prevent Ihcir twiMpe. Next mornini; aflcr feeding
them well, they were permitted to RO where they ple:iscil, I/Uer on we be-
L-:ime hotter acquiiiiited with our reil brollier of the plains, and whenever this
incident was idludeil to it seldiim failed lo provoke a hroail .-¡mile.

*An error wa.« made in ii:imf of river at this camp. It cimld not have been
Loiiji Fork. We left that ill tlie niorninK of that day (Sunday) th i r tyfour
miles back. Tliat would briiiii us to a point alioiit h;ilf way between Clark.s
ami Ct'ntr;il City—itatioris on lhe (Inioii l'aeific. Here a lonR island in the
r i a l t e lies near the north liaiik of the river. The islami is mure than six miW
in length, and is overgrown with cotlonwooii trees iiiid willow. The main river
could not be seen from our eamp anil the smaller stream lietween us and the
island has in tlie diary been ealled the Loup Fork. An ineideiit oeeiirred on
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Monday, April ÉUth. Made abont 33 miles. Struck the Mormon trail
ahout 5-1/2 or fi miles from onr last night canij). We traveled about 25
miles today without water & were fortunate enoufrh to find a little a
little creek not nimtioncd in the Mormon guide probahly at tbat time
entirely dry. The wind had blown strong all day and we had ju.st un-
hitched our teams and struck onr tent when the wind struck us witb
redonbled fnry drivinfr clouds of sand before it. We held our tent up
about 2 bours and tlien pnlU'd it down & got under tent cloth and Kouie
in the waggon and s;j)ent the worst niglit 1 ever experienced.^'

Tuesday, April -Wth. After a search of ahout an hour and a lialf for
cajis Imts, horse blankets, find other Ioo.se articles wbicb the wind had
blown away in the night we decamped, and drove over a very good road
for about 8 or 10 miles and came within 2 miles of the Platte river again.
Made about 15 mile.s and pitched our tents at Wood river so called by
tbe Mormons; good camping place, stream easily forded. Today one
of our men shot n hiifTalo. Tlicy arc becoming quite ¡)lenty, several aii-
telopcs have been seen.

Wednenday. May Ut. Started about 9 oclcok and made about l(i
miles and camped near a small creek which put.s into the Platte near
by. Tbe new gra-ss is higher here than I have seen it before. Our ani-
mals were able to get a good bite. One of onr company lost a good
horse last night from eating too much eorn without bay or grass. We
feast on bufFalo meat now-a-days. I think it the sweetest and best
meat that I bave ever eaten.

Thursday, May äd. Broke up camp early this morning. Road .still
level ami very good quite free from bad .sloughs Iload still continues

ttiis (lay wtiidi I recall. After our lent.« hafl been struck in tlic nioriiins ¡ind
our own wagons loaded iiiid reruiy for 11 .-ítiirt, I went ¡iheiul alune and on
foot. I »:is perlmps :i mile in ¡iilviince of Ilie ciirniiany. A low .swfll of the
prairie tn Mie soiitli—fni nij- left—liid the rivi-r and tin* interwiihip Imttums
from my view and friiin view ol' these who were hehinii. I heard a roariiiff
noi.'ie in Ihiit (lriectiiii. .At first I couhi not i»iake nut wliat it meant. Tlie
south wind was hInwiiiK ütroiiiily. Presently I .«aw 11 volume of nriii)ke rise
alHive Ihe low liill. Tlie prairie prns.s wii.s uii Hre ami tlie strong wind w.-is
swoepinK it upon us with the .-̂ peed of u running luirse. If it caufdil our train
the re.'<MU would lie disastrou.«. Nolliin^ rould control <nir liiirses in tlieir terror,
nor save our c:inv:i.s-covered waftons and cimimissarv store?i. Luckiiy. when I
felt in my pocket for a match I found one. 1 quickly had ¡t liRhteil and ap-
plied to the tall and lieivy iirairie .̂'rass on Ihe leeward side of tbe mad, an<l
with a liphtod wisp (Ired tiie gra-s along a.s fasl a.s I i-ould go. Away went
ji wall uf llame, lifteen or twenty feet liisii as fast iis it was approach i nfc us
from the south. Our people saw and under.iUtod. Horses were lashed into a
run. They arrived upon tiie burnt-over ground none too quickly.

fiThis .itorm was of wind, not aci-onipanied with rain or moisture in any
form. The tire had swept cner the prairie Iwii days liefore and the ground wa.-t
covereil with a-lies. cimiers, and particles of iine()nsumed grass. .All this miii-
(ded with grains of sand wa.s lifted into tlie air in sucli a ditud that no eye
of man or liiirse could be heki open. No -Jujiper could be prepared, no feed
or water for tbe horses. These stiifxl tied to our wagons until tlie wind had
spent its fury. The tittle .stre:ini jneiitioneti was iti a depression three or four
feet below the general level. Water WHS Howing m it when we arrived. When
morning dawned the wind had ceased. We looked for the stream. Even the
depression was tilled willi ajihes and cinders and could scarcely be located (In
fínding it and digging through to water, that was found to be lilack and unlit
for nse. Without any attempt tn prepare hreakfast or to feed, we gathered
our scattered property anil ilnive on in seardi of water which we found as
descrilwd.
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within 4 or 6 miles of the Platte. Made 20 miles and camped neiir tlie
river. It Is now raininp considerably. The {rround is very dry nnd a
shower of rain will .start the gmss right ii]). Plenty of cotton wood
timber along the streams yet, but we shall sonn ]>ass timber of all de-
scription.

Friday, May Sii. Started curly this inominf!; and mVide iiboiit 2H
miles over a very good road for the seiison of the year. Tbere bas
heen a strung north wind hlowing today and very cold. No prospects
uf grass yet tbe old grass has been entirely burnt uff. We see large
((iiantities of game bufFalu and antelupe every day. Camped near the
river again, no timber.

Saturday, MQIJ /,th. Drove 1.5 miles to-day and encamped at tbe first
convenient jiljice, two or three miles fnini the river: quite cool yet but
warmer than yesterday As our animals bave unly corn to eat without
hay or grass, tbey are running duwn rapidly and we are obliged to
make short drives and camp early to let them pick around as much as
possible. From our experience so far I would nut advise emigrant.s tu
leave tbe settlements in tbe spring before tbeir aniiiiflls can pet a bite
of grass.

Nunday, May ,'>th. We hitthed up oiir tciiiris iihiiut 9 oelock and
(Iri)ve about 21) miles and encampfd near the river Tbe weatber is clear
but cold. Tbe ruads are good and Tbe Lord ha.s still ciintinued to bless
ns with health and ])rüsperity although we have not refrained from
desecrating his holy Sabbatb day.

Monday. May 6th. Made 21 miles to-day over a heavy siuidy road
a part of tbe way with sume slutigbs. Our road tu-day hns been ufF
tbe river and next tbe bluffs thus avuiding a had swamp." We have
encamped fur the night close by a little stream called Ciirrion Creek.
Tbe grass at tbis ])uint is tbe hest that I have Keen This afternoon we
pas.sed the most beautiful spring of clear eold water that I ever saw.

Tuesday. May 7th. Today our road lias been cluse alongside of tbe
river We bave nuw }Ms.sed tbe lai*t timber that we shall see for a dis-
tance of 20» miles: our unly dependanance for fuel for this distance
will be bnHFalo rliiits & wiiluw bushes. The bluffs appruacb nearer tbe
river here than when we first neared it, and the liats are mure s])ringy
and soft, consequently we are obliged to keep alung the bluifs wbicb
gives us a .sandy road.

M'fdiifmhif. Mai/ Sth. Our road tii-day has V)een for the most part
heen over the bluffs, very hard drawing thruiigb the sand. We have
now passed tbe point where tbe South Branch of the Platte puts into
tbe river hence the stream is not mure than half as large as it has been
back. We passed the grave of a man from Iowa whu died May 1st
1850 of eongestiun uf the brain. lie must have belunged tu tbe first
company that went tbrough.

s this (luy"s drive—Monday, May 6—we muat have passed tlie mouth
of tlie South Platte River. We did not observe it for reason tliut our road
was far away from Uie river ¡ind along the bluffs, to avoid a bad swamp
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Tkursâay, May 0th. Road to-day mostly alongside the river very
good but occasionally a soft spot. Made 2(î miles and camped by wolf
creek. Our number uf wafîfî<ins wliicIi at first consisted of '¿d wappons
that is after our division, is now reduced ti» 23. Throe have hern thrown
aside, after Iiavinn fed out the load with whieh they werr luadrd. We
have seen no Indians for the last 10 or 12 days.

Friday, May JOth. This morning ascended a .steep sand bhiff a few
rods from camp. Our road for threefourths oî a mile was heavey sand
after which it was hard and good. Drove 28 miles and camped oppo-
site an encampment of Indians and traders on South .̂ ide I'hittc: were
visited in the fveniiig by several Indians nf the Sioux, nation. About
10 oclock A.M passed "Lone Tree." The bluflFs on the opjiosite side
of the river are very bold and liigh and from this side look like one
compact ledge of rocks but are probahly composed of a species of
hard clay.

Saturday. May 11th. Three ocloek P.M. found us 21 miles from our
last encampment. Our road has heen good a part of the way over
bluffs hut not sandy. Encamped near the river at u point called "An-
cient HlufF Uuins", supposed by some to resemble the ruins of old
castles & fortifications. Several single towers of rock and clay from
10!) to 3011 feet in diameter rise to the perpendicular height of 75 to
200 feet giving a home in the caverns and crevices to great numbers of
wolves, ravens, rattlesnakes, etc. etc.

Sunday, May lSth.
Again it was thought advisable to travel on the Sabhath and night

found us about 30 miles further advanced on our Journey and in camp
nearly opposite "Chinmey Uoirk" wbîch is on the south side of the river.
The toj) of this ro{'k is elevated ahout 250 feet ahovc the surrounding
country and rises in a slim perpendicular column from the top of a
conical shaped hill which makes up about half its height.

Monday, May JSth. Brought us 26 miles along on our joumey over
the best road for that distance that 1 ever saw; perfectly smooth with-
out a .slough, sand or even a stone in tlie way. Passed "Mount Scott"
ahotit \-y.j oi'lock and camped at Trout creek. Our animaLi are doing
well. Grass is now high enough to afford eonsiderahle nourishment.

'¡'ve»day. May !//th. A drive of 28 mill's l)rought us to a rather poor
camping place' on the hanks of the Platte Itoad today rather sandy

TTliis c.imp (Tuesday evening, M¡iy M) w;is nliout nine <ir ten miles west
of the we.-it Hiif of Neliriiskn. Diiriiiir the drivo of tliis diiy we s;iw the last
of tlie liiiffaltJe-i. Only ;i fi'iv siiinll biinclies liiid lieen seen f(ir several d'riys.
We prisscii them in larsest niiiiibi'rs from ¡ihoiit •wiicre Granil Island now is
to somewhere near the mouth of South I ' l i t te Kivur. Tlio viilk-y ntouR wlipre
are now Kearney", LcxinRtna, ;ind Cozail, wa.« swarniin;; wiüi tlioin ¡TI hítmis of
fifty to two hundred or three liiindred. At times we estimated as m;iny as
four Miousiuid or five Ilioiisanil woiiiil he in siRht at one view. They p;iid
little attention to us save when liiintcd l)y u<. Tlie old ami siipei-inniiati'd
males .seeineil to be in Ii'iiids hy Ilieniselvcs. On an occa.sitin one of our hunters
killed one of these, lint tin' meat was found to he so tnusrh that we ij;issed
them hy. .Simie of thiTii had lieen caught hy tlie prairie lire previously de-
.serihed and were liitnlty hlind. aa<l so hiirned over that their siiles iinit bucks
were nmsse.s of sores. Dead iiiitelopes also, ;ind w<ilvfs, were found wliifli liiid
been overtaken or snrroiiiided by tbe Dnines and hail perished.
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weatber fine. About 6 o'clock in the evening we were passed in our
camp hy a company that had made two lung drives to pass us in order
tu beat us at the Laramie Ferry. We remained qtiiet until about 11,
bitehed up our teams and outgeneraled tbem beautifulty.

Wedneitday, May 1.'^. Arrived at tbe ferry a distance of 17 miles
about sunrise over a very bad sandy ruad Teams very much fatigmd
and wurn Spent tbe day in ferrying and visiting tbe furt and govern-
tiient improvements. Tbe fort is situated in forks of the Laramie and
Platte on the Suutb side uf the latter. Very pleasantly located and
gtiiirded with three companies uf suldiers.**

Thurndn/i, May ¡6th. Our teams needing cimsiderable rest and some
iif our cumpany wishing to make some alteratÍDn in wagon etc, we drove
only 10 miles and encainped on tbe btirders of Platte suuUi sido. Tbere
finding good t'oed fur animals we eonetuded to lay up for the next day:
cast of uur large w âggoii and all the baggage we cuuld possibly spare,
rerigged uur light one and put all uur provisions and traps on it and
were ready for an early start next murning.

Fi'iday, May 17th. Murning at daylight found stirring and making
j)re|)erati<)ns for leaving camp tu continue uur Juurney. In.stead of
taking tbe road leading uver the lilack lulls we tuok what is called the
middle road said tu a few miles nearer and a better cliunce for grass.
The road today has been guod somewbat hilly and a little stiiny hut
bard, easy fur a tea.m and free from dust. Made ^0 miles aiid en-
cumped un tbe banks of tbe burseslioe creek.

Satuniay, May 18. Had a lovely place tu camp last night. Our ani-
mals looked full and refreshed. We started uur teams early and during
ii greater part of the day kept at a cunsiderahir distance from Ibc river,
Tbe ruad has been excellent hard as a pavement but liilly. Made 30
miles and encamped at La Perch river. Swift current—poor feed plenty
of tituber. Met today a team uf mules frum Salt Lake and the Fort
Hall mail, 30 days out. They met tbe first Californians 200 miles abead
this side of the pass.

Sundai/. May 10. A majority being in favour of travelling we left
our camping place at an early hour and made IS-Vá miles and camped
in a i)!easant jdace near a pretty stream. Our road to-diiy has been
good but billy. Passed many bigh liills and rocky ridges.

Monday, May Ê0. Our teams were sumewhat worn, in consequence
of which we druve to tbe ferry across Platte river near Deer creek a
(iistance of n-Yz niiles The ruad still cuntinues rough but hard. Camp-
ing places are plenty. The road is intersected by beautiful streams witb
plenty of grass and timber. A part of our company ferried and camped
on tbe ojipositc side of the river.

"After ferryinft over the river an Wt'dnesd;iy, May 1.1, we remained in cnmp
neiir tlie ferry over iiifflit. Next CJimp wiis ten miles up the river on soiitli
aide. KeforriiiK to a miip of Giiein-^y mid vicinity, in L;ir!nnie Cimnty. Wyom-
inft. tliis wrmld seem to locate that crimp on the river, on N. E. Vi of Sec. 12, T.
20 N., R. 6U W. Or possibly on S. E. V* of See. Ö, T. 28 N., Ö5 W,
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Tuesday, May 21»t. That part of our company that ferried yester-
day drove on this morning early not waiting for us who with five other
waggons were camped (m the South side We crossed at near seven
o'elock and drove uliout 25 miles over a very had sandy road Pa.ssed
an alkali creek about noon, camped near the Platte in sight of the snow
oai)ped lïhick Hills a part of the Kocky mountains."

)Veditf'/id(i!/. May 22nd. Today we drove 26 miles. We have now-
left the Platte river entirely and our course ts directed towards the
Sweetwater river. The road today has been very good since we left
the river hut no water until we struck spring creek where we eneamjied
with little grîis,s and wood but wild sage. Passed several iiikali lakes'"
and one creek A little l)eyond one swani]> of bad water we counted II
skeletons of cattle that were prohiibally poisencd hy drinking the water
last year.

Thursday, May 2.id. Our horses liad a i)oor chance for feed last
niglit and early this morning we hitched them up and thought we would
drive to good feed and lay till morning. We found nothing worth sto])-
ping for within 17-Va miles here we encamped without water and no
wood hut sage. We however iiad filled our barrel with water at (îreece-
Wood'i creek The Sweet Water mountains are ahead of us now a few
miles and covered witb snow Met today several ox teams 5 weeks from
Salt Lake.

Friday, May -J^th. We had last night a very good feed for our ani-
mals and did not start very earlv. Came to the Sweet Water river'-

"The ranjce of monnlains referred to is the Laramie riiiige. At tint time
tliese mountains «ere referred to n» the "Black Hills," a name whk'b now
attaches t-ii a mininK region in li:ikota, Laramie Peak, the most elevated point
in thiü riiiffe, is about li).20(> feet iiisii ;inil Is distant frmn Fort biirainie alKiiit
fifty miles, Ticarly <liie «cnt. l.intii late in tlic >uinmer inonlli.s snow i-ün be
seen in the ravine.-j near Ihe summit. It ean hardly l)c siiiii t» he a part of
the Rwky Mountain rwns^. lieing more th:iii 2riD miles from the i.'onlinental
ilividc, and sfp:irated from it by tlit North IMatte River, (iood pine timber
alHhiiiids tlicrt and frimi tliere the (îiivcrliment ulitainetl suputics for use at
llie fort or poit at the time of our viiit, 1H50.

• "'Ihesf soda lakes were then a novelty to us. The water wliieb was stronffly
iinpreffnated with an ¡ilkiiline rubstance. w;is fcmnil to lie nnwiiulesome for our
stock, and we were at some pain.s to prt-vi'nt tbt-m from drinkinp it. One uf
tbe horses belonpiiiji to my ontllt came near dyini; from drinkinit it. We waved
him as we think by a liberal dose of uncooked bacon wbidi we forced him io
swallow. It later ijecame known to us that animals aceiistoniccf to it could
drink it with impunity. There are varion,-; placisi in Wyoming aiid in other
we.'Jtern states where these lake-) are found. Tbe evaporation of tbe water
lenvefi npon the surface iiii Incrustation of soda (,so tailed) of a thickness and
strenjith sufficient to sufeiy hear tbe weipht of a man or horse.

'ij'robably now called Hor.se Creek.
i-Tliis i.s a cleft throufrli a lii^b ledRe of rock lying: atbwart the course of

tbe Sweet Water Kiver iind tliroUKh wbicii ttmt ytream ru.shes in a wihl and
tumultuous tlow. Tbe walls of the canon are not less than 40(i feet in heiffbt
and are precipitous or overhanxiiiR. In vi.-iitinE it we climbed alon« the edge
of the (basin, lixikiris for ji place to descend tn tlie water's edpe. Only one
aucb on our side of tbe canon was found. Ity climbinR down a .steeji slope of
rock by a narrow püssa^e we fotinrl onrsclves at Itie liottoin a little alHJve the
water in tbe river in a space not niitre tlmn tiircc square rods, surrounded on
tlirec siiles by a wall of nn'k, on the other side hy the tumhlin;; and rushing
waters of Ihe river. Whether this cliasm is ;i natural ROrge or lias l>een worn
througb hy tbe river la not apparent, probably the latter cause. Surveys have
been made through it to deteraiine the feasibility of «>nstructhig a railroad.
Tbat could be done but it would not be necessary, as the cai^on can be avoided
by going around.
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5 miles from camp jrra.ss bere looks considerahle hetter. Five miles
fiirthtr passed Independence Koek. This is tbe largest specimen of
rock tbat I have ever seen composed of solid granit l'2i) rods lonfr and
2-1- rods wide and from 75 to 100 feet bigh Tlie end next tbe road bewrs
tiie names tif probably 5000 visitors. Ma<ie 17 miies and ca'iiptd two
miles beyond "Devils Gate"

Saturday. May iíóth. lirougbt us twenty miles nearer nur journey's
end. Our grain now is nearly gone iind our horses are obliged to sub-
sist entirely on grass and in eonscquenee of tbe cbange we are obliged
for tbe present to make sbort drives and give tbcm time to flll them-
selves. Many are passing us but I tbink that tbey miss it in driving
so hard now. 1 think we will pass tbem at the last end of tbe route,
camped near a bigb bluff or mountain by the Sweet Water river:
Weatber to-day very ciiUI. bad quite a snow storm,

Sunday, May Ji6th. Morning came again and found us not as usual
busy about camp making preperations to continue our journey, but
quietly resting in our tents untii u late bour in the morning. We are
encamped in a lovely ¡ilace in a sectilded and roiimntic spot back fnim
the road: the river is on one side and a towering ¡ilmost pcriKiidiciiiar
wall of roeks on tlif otiier. Our animals are in good feed ¡nul the day
wa.s sjient in elcansing our persons and refreshing ourselves for iinotbcr
weeks travel.i^

Monday, May 27th. Tbis morning we awoke and on looking out of
our tent were soinewb.it surprised to see tbat during tiie night Nfilure
had fjiientiy clotbfd ber.self in a gown of white. Tbp snow was about
an inch deej). Tiiis morning found our aniiiialM in goi»d tri:n find we
moved off at a good pace and miide about 3'i-Ví¡ inil^i'- We ¡)asscd
during tbe day a peiee of low swampy ground wbere ice may be found
at any stHSon of tbe year by digging about two feet Encamped at the
Hweet Water.

Turtiday, May -.¿Slh. I awoke tliis morning as \n'i'i\ ;is a briar afler
(laving slept out on the prairie wbicb I did for tlie })urpi>se of keeping
our horses together and guarding them against tiic Indians. There was
no grass about tlie camp and we took them about a mile off and I wrapt
myself in a blanket and lay down among them and rested very well.
We forded tbe river tbis morning and drove 17 miles «nd encamped

3-thi this ciiiip wbere we remained over Sunday we saw Ibe tlrsl mountain
sheep—"bJK horn"- -wbicli bad lieoit seen on tlie trip. These were too far away
for a sliiil but we ob.serveii tbeir movemerits witb iiilerest. They were on an
iiiaccefHlble (to IJIÍ iriiii'ee.ssible) ledire of rwk on (he face of wbat seemed ii
perpendicular wall. How came they there or how would they tret off, were

lestions whit'Ii we .'i>ked ourselves. II did nol remain a mystery kniff. When<l
tliey hatl satisfied thi-ir ciiriosily by irazinfr nt u

ddenly made a sprinjr. To ILS it seemed lie must ir
(I be da.-ihed to rleath. Not so to him. He lande
isbable lo us, tben another le'ip ami amither, tbe

all pasf-ed around a sharp aiifile and disappeared
structure Ihey resemble tbe gout or deer more tba
and horn.s. They bavc Jiair jike deer or go.it, not
of oiir sbeep.

nd our tents, their leatlcr
> III e i r th and rwics below
I ON il projet-Mon ¡nilistin-
wlidlf band following, and
from .sifi'it. In form iiiirl
I n sbeep. except i n he:i rl
'It ull resembUiig Ihe wool
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close by a snowbank using the water from a little stream near by melted
snow and within 23 miles of the famous "South Pass"

Wedneëday, May 30th. This morning we found that the stream
where we were encamjied had ceased to furnish us with water and we
were obliged to melt snow to use in cooking. Last niglit I killed a
very fine antelope which makes excellent eating. We have passed today
a great deal of snow. In one place we drove over a bank I should tliink
six feet deep. This afternoon we forded Sweet Water for the last
time 3 rods wide and 2-V3 feet deep. Made 23 miles and camped with-
in 2 miles of South Pa.ss without water except what we brought with us.

Thvrsilay, May 30th. Started early and passed the "Summit of the
ltoeky mountains" two iniles from camp three miles further came to
iirst water which tends toward the Pacific Ocean. ÍS-y^ miles from
camp we came to tbe junction of the Salt Lake and Oregon roads. We
took the Righthand or Oregon road and traveled 5 miles and encamped
at the "Little Sandy" creek. Found feed here very scarce and drove
our horses about a mile and a half to tolerable grass.

Friday, May Sht. The 73 miles .stretch without water known as the
desert was now within Ü\-X. mites (tf us. We struck our tents early and
took in water. We drove on about 7 milc.-j and turned our animals out
to graze. About tbrce o'clock P.M, we hitched uji and drove two miles
to the Big Sandy and took in all the water that we had room for and
broke out u|>on the dreaded desert. Drove till about midnight and
finding good grass we camped for the remaining part of the night.
Made alkput 30 miles.

Saturday, June Jst. Sunrise found us in readiness for a start. We
drove on until al)out 8 o'clock when when we hauled u|>on a good spot
of grass and cooked our breakfast and drove on arrived at Green river
about 1 O'clock forded and drove up the river nearly two miles to good
grass and struck our tents for an encampment. Instead of finding the
desert harren waste and deep sand as we expected we found witb the
excejition 10 or 12 miles excellent feed and hard clayey road.

Sunday. June 2nd. Lain in camp today. The weather is fine clear
and eomfortalily warm sometlilng unusual for this mountainous country.
It rains or snows nearly every day. The emigrants mostly lay in camp
Sabbath days, but their time is spent princi]>ally In attending to worldly
matters in one way or anotlier. I rarely meet with a disciple of Christ
yet my daily prayer is that the Lord will grant me grace sufficient for
me in my present situation.

Monday, June Sd. Made about 25 miles to-day over the roughest
n)ad tbat I ever saw. We would hardly clear one steep rugged moun-
tain before we would bave to comnienee another so high that a man on
the top would look like a school-hoy. We exchanged hor.scs this morn-
ing witb an old Indian for a mountain i)ony. Ahout II miles from
camp we struck a tributary of Green river which we forded we passed
numerous snow streams and encamped in a deep ravine.
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Tnendny. .Tune 4th. Our route today still cuntinued over tbe moun-
tain. Sometimes in gaining two miles we rise tu tbe height uf 2000
feet or more. We are having a much worse and more rugged road over
these (Bear) mountains than over the Rocky mountains. About 13
miles frum camp we came to a deep swift stream, about 3 or 4 rods
wide. We swam our animals over and ferried our baggage in waggon
boxes whicb we made tight by caulking. Traveled about 7 miles after
this and i'ncam|>ed by a small snow stream.

M'cdiicniiay. June 5th.. Tbis morning we found tbat our stream had
ceased to flow but we had taken precaution tu fill uur cans with water
so tbat we bave jílenty for cooking. Came in sigbt of Bear river about
nuun. We descended a long steep bill «nd found on the bottoms or
flat land first rate feed. The river runs westerly and I think empties
into tlie Grent Salt Lake. Forded a branch of the river and cami)ed
tin tbe nurth side near a higb mountain have made about 25 miles.

Thursday, .¡une 6th. An early hour futind us in readiness for a start.
A few miles travel brought us to a branch of liear river wbich was so
swollen by snow water tbiU we were obliged to ferry over witb our
waggon boxes. Tbe trail still continues down Bear river, and we find
the best of feed. The valley is covered witb wild flowers of various
kinds and a tbit-k rank growtb of grass while the hills on eitber side are
wbitc with snow. Made 31 miles and encamped by a creek coming in
from the mountains.

Frvla;!, June 7th. Today made about 31- tniles and encamped near
Bear Hiver witbin one mile of Hedpetlis cut-off. Passed during tbe
day some of tbe most beautiful springs of water tbat I ever saw. One
of tbem called Soda Spring is a curiosity well wortby of a visit from
the passer-by The water is a, little warm and is strongly impregnated
with a soda substance and gusbes u|» througb tbe ruck boiling like tbe
water in a chaldron kettle jutting up soriii"timi's fnmi one to one and a
half feet.

Satunlny. .¡iitit- Sth. Distance made to-day about 21 miles. One mile
from camp we came to Hedspetlis cut-off wbich we took leaving tbe
old Fort Hall trail on tbe rigbt. The country tbrougb we passed tbis
morning is very volcanic in its character. We ¡¡assed an extinct vol-
cano on the ieft of tbe road. Tbe feed is excellent but the road Is hilly
and stony and will prubabally continue su fur tbe next 1Ü!) miles. En-
camped on a beautiful stream uf a clear water surrounded by high
bluffs.

Sunday, June 9th. Remained in camp today. Cool today witb occa-
sionally a little dasb of rain. Last night a man belonging tu a com-
pany tbat fell in witb us a few days since was taken sick probabally
with the mountain fever. Learned today that one of tbe men with
whom we have been travciling a sbort time is a professed follower uf
Christ. This is the first Christian nmn that I have fallen in witb to my
knowledge since I left bome.
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Monday, June lOlh. Started early and made ahout 28 miles. Our
horses are in fine travelling condition this morning, I think that all
emigrants after once trying the experiment will continue afterwards
to lay up every Sabbath day. The sick man in our company some
better. The roads over which we are travelling are very hilly hut free
from sand. Feed is fine and of the best ijuality. Our horses still con-
tinue in good condition. Camped by a small creek near several Indian
wigwams belonging the Shosbones or Snakes,

Tuesday, June llth. Drove 30 miles. Our course bas been today
over a billy road; about 5 miles from camp we struck a small creek,
from this we found no more water for twentyfive miles. Last night the
Indians stole a fine jiair of horse.s from a man encamped near us which
left iiim without one animal to continue his j<)urney. He however got
his effects alKtard of another waggon and keeps along.

Wednfsday, June 12th. An early hour found us in readiness for a
start. We cleared 28 miles through a rough broken country. About
4 miles from camp we came Into a deep ravine between high mountains
which we followed in its winding course aiiout 20 miles: for about balf
of this distance tbe road is gradually ascending to the summit of the
mountain and then descends to tlie valley of Kaft Itiver, Took in
water at a small creek and drove 3 miles further and made a dry
camp.

Thursday, June lSth. Encamped at the cro.ssing of raft river, after
driving about 18 miles. About 12 miles from camp we crossed a deep
creek. From this place to our camping ground we found the worst
road that we have seen since we left home. We crossed a swaiiijiy piece
of ground which was almost im]>ossible for a lior.se to cross witliout
drawing anything. We were ohliged to take the teams off from several
of our waggons and try them over by hand. We crossed Raft river
over a willow bridge with our waggons and forded our horses.

Friday, June 14th. Drove about 20 miles and encamped near a
boiling spring at the hase of a high mountain Crossed Raft River again
ahout 8 miles from camp which was niueb swollen hy late rains tbe road
today has been very had and our teams are much wearied. Struck
Fort Hall trail directly after having camp. Feed still continues plenty
which keeps our animals in gcwd s])irits,

Saturday, June 15th, About 15 miles from our last nights encamp-
ment we struck our tents in a mountain gorge hy a pretty clear creek.
Weather still continues Iowery and unfavourable roads now ¡ire very
muddy. About H miles from mornings camp we came to the Salt Lake
trail: this evening that part of our coin])any that left us at the Platte
river came tip with us We jiasscd them by taking tlie cutoff,

Sunday, June 16th. We did not move out of camp today. We have
been passed by a great many teams most of them however lay over
yesterday on account of tbe storm This evening the weitther looks more
favourahle: we have hceij delayed some from bad weather. Our old
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eonii)any are in camp witb us and tomorrow we will move on togetber.
Monday, June 17th. Started early and camped about 4:ya P.M. hav-

ing made 25 miles over a very rough road. About 7 miles travel
iin>ught us to Goose ereek whieb we followed u}) for 18 miles without
fording it and struck our tents near where the road leaves tbe creek.
The roads are dry now and good but some stonyj very little feed und
tbat of a poor ijuality.

Tuesduy. .June ¡Sth. Todny travelled about 33 miles and camped at
a sjKit barren of feed for borses. We stopped at a creek called cold
spring creek. The trail follows tbe creek up, tbe valley of whieb is
wide and grows abundance of wild sage and greeee-wood and a speeies
of coarse grass very good for cattle but horses will scarcely cat it at
ail. AH along this valley are numerous hot springs.

U'ednctdiiy, ./„ne lUth. Camped tbis afternoon m sight of the Hum-
boldt mountains tbe tops of wbich are wbite with snow. We bave trav-
elled today about 23 miles passing in the morning many hot springs.
About noon we came to good feed again which eontinued during the
itfternoons drive. We encamped by a small creek as usual without
timber except wild sage wbich answers as a. substitute.

Thurnda/i, June äOth. Sunrise found us on the move and we drove
on a rapid rate. A few miles from eamp we saw some men wbo luul
lost a horse during tbe nigbt ]>robitbaliy stolen by tbe Indians. About
noon crossed a branch of tbe Humboldt, muddy and bad to cross. A
drive of about 30 miles brought us to the Humboldt river which we
forried in our waggon boxes and encamped for the night.

Friday, June ¡Slst. This morning we were obliged to cross several
bad .sloughs before we reached the high land joining the river bottom.
Our eourse tben lay some part of tbe time on tbe lowland & a part of
the time on the bluffs; road fair land barren & destitute of grjiss for
borses or mules. During tbe day forded a liraneb of tbe river about
3 feet deep, made 25 miles and encamped cm tbe higb land about 80
rods from tbe river.

Saturday, June 2^nd. Today weather very warm. Made about 30
miles and encamped near a tributary of the Humboldt witb very poor
feed. In the fore part of the day tbe road lny iilong the river bottoms:
about noon we left tbe tlat land and took tbe bluff road wbicb has been
made to avoid several fords. Very rough and wearing to a team. Good
grass on the mountains but no water.

Sunday, June S3d. As we were poorly situated to lay over for re-
cruiting our teams it was tbouglit best to bitch up and drive to feed
and water. Tbis we found about 10 miles from carnp. Water poor
but grass excellent, The road here is several miles from tlie river.
We encamped on a bill with good grass in a ravine on tbe right and
water in a river on tbe left.

Monday, June ê4th. Tbis morning t of our animals were missing:
we had a long searcb for tbem and found them about S-yj^ miles from
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camp. We hitched up and drove until 2, oclock and stopped on a spot
almost barren of grass. After this drove until ahout sundown near a
creek which puts into the river. Travelled during the day about 30
miles. Teams considerably reduced in strength.

Tuesday, June £3th. Three mules and two horses were missing this
morning: after a search of nearly all day they were found in possession
of tbe Indians and were brought in about sundown. Our team in com-
pany with some others went on and made about 25 miles. Encamped
by a small creek on an 18 miles stretch of alkali land.

Wednesday, June S6th. Today we laid iu camp until about noon
when tbe other part of tbe company coming up we decamped and drove
about 15 miles and struck our tent hy a branch of tbe river at a spot
of good feed. This is the most desolate and harren section of country
that we have passed througli. The bluffs on either side of the river
are almost entirely destitute of vegetation.

Thursday, June 27th. Last nigbt a man belonging to a company
camped near us died of the mountain fever. He was a native of Iowa
but was travelling with an Illinois company. He was buried by the
roadside; in morning and soon after we started on our days travel and
drove ahout 12 miles and encamped near tbe river and spent most of
the afternoon in cutting grass on the other side of the river and bring-
ing it over.

Friday, Jvne 38th. At 2 and a half O'clock in the morning we
hitched up and drove on: our teams were tolerably well rested and we
drove on until ahout 7 o'clock when we baited and cooked our break-
fast & then moved on. Travelled part of the time on the river flats
and part of the time on the hlufFs. Distance today about 25 miles.
camped near the river.

Saturday, June S9th. Our animals had rather poor feed last night
and after driving 5 miles we came ti> some grass where we stopped and
baited and cut grass and put into our waggons. We drove about 15
miles during the day and camjied at a good grazing spot. Weather hot
and roads dusty.

Sunday, June 30th. Today it WHS thought best to travel aud we left
camp early and drove ahout 8 miles and stopjied to hait, Ilitehed up
again and drove 5 miles and took in water and started on the 20 miles
stretch without water. At tbe end of this distance we camped near
the river without grass. Distance travelled ahout 32 miles. Tied our
horses to our waggons and gave them some hay that we had along.

Monday, July 1st. About 2 o'clock in the morning we started out
thinking to find grass and sto]). We found some About 5 miles dis-
tant: cut some for our animals and spent the remaining jjart of the
day in laying a stock to take along. We find feed very poor all along
this river and sometimes have to wade through mud and water 2 feet
deep to get it where it is too miry for the horses. Started on about
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sundown and drove until one o'clock at night and camped near the
river did 25 miies.

Tuesday, July 2nd. As we were obliged to camp last nigbt without
gra-iing we used the grass we had on hand and early in tbe morning
moved on and struck tlie river about 9 o'clock and stopped to cook
our breakfast We tben started on and came to the river only once
more and camped at a creek and spring near grass slough, having made
about 35 miles.

Wednesday, July 3d, Started early tbis morning before eating our
breakfast and drove to witbin 3 miles of grass slougb and finding good
baiting stopped and cooked our breakfast and then drove to where we
lay up to cut grass to feed across tbe desert. Tliis is the first spot of
decent grass that we bave found on the low land adjoining the river.
Distance today 7 miles.

Thursday, July 4th. Today we lay in camp until about 5 ociock.
We eut and made bay for our animals over the desert. A great many
teams seem to miss tbis point and pass by to tbe Sink. There is said
to he no feed beyond tbis place. Towards night we hitched up and
started for Sulpur Sjiring the Starting point for tbe desert. Distance
to tbe Spring •1\ miles.

Friday, J-uly 5th.
Arrived at tbe Spring this morning about C o'clock. The water is

very poor, but it must be used for our animals across the 40 miles
stretch without any water. We brought nearly enough witb us for
our own drinking, and made out witb a little of tbis by making cofFee.
Staid bere until about \i-y^ o'clock and started for the Desert.

Saturday, July (¡th. Had tiresome work. Travelled all nigiit baiting
Iwicp. We passed a great many carcasses of dead animals and some
tbat bave ]irohahally been killed to afford food for same starving emi-
grant. Passed on our way a spring the water of wbicb is as salt as
brine. Left our waggon about midway on the desert, packed and ar-
rived at Pilot river about noon. Moved on towards evening 3 miles
and camjied near tbe river.

Sunday, July 7th. We expected to find good feed along this river
hut arc disappointed. Our animais had very little to eat last night
and tbis morning arc hungry tired and weak. Moved on early and
stopped where we found a very little feed. Here we staid till about
noon and started again and travelled on until ahout dark and encamjied
near tbe river at a spot of tolerable feed. Made during tbe day about
21 miles.

Monday, July Sth. We lay in camp today until tbree o'clock P.M.
and started over tbe 20 miles streteb witbout water. The road was
somewhat sandy & as our animals are weak it was rather slow and to
tbem tiresome work. Arrived at tbe river late in the nigbt and camped
witbout grass for the remaining part of tbe nigbt and bitehed tbem to
tbe bushes till morning.
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Tuesday, July Oth. Found grass about a mile along tbe road and
turned our animals uut to graze and did not move ont again until about
2 o'clock P.M. when we repacked uur animals and travelled on 7 miles
to where the road leaves the river for ten miles and camped for tbe
night. Distance traveled today 8 miles.

Wednesday, July 10th. Started out early and arrived at tbe river
about II oelock over a very bad road. The feed now as we advance
in our course up the river is becoming considerable better. Travelled
along tbe river for some distance and tben left it for several miles
passing a higb hill around to the right as the river goes to the left.
Exchanged two horses nearly worn out with some traders from the
mines for a little flour and fresh beef. Distance today 26 miles.

Thiir.iday, July 11th. Four miles from camp we pa.ssed a cumi)any
of men encamped near the mountains and river whu were butchering
fat cattle and selling to tbe emigrants at the moderate price of a dollar
per pound. Tbere we found splendid feed animals would recruit in a
short time. We are now often meeting with supplies from tbe mines.
Flour they seit at $2, per pound bacon the satiTe. Traveled 24 miles
and encamped at a snow stream,

Friday, July lêth. Five miles travelling brougbt us to the end uf
tbe valley to "the Kanyon" where tbe stream passes through a part uf
the Sierra Nevada mountains. Crossed the stream 3 times, found a
very bad rucky road. A few miles further we passed "Red Lake" and
tben ascended the mountain up which the road leads. This we found
decidedly the worst road we have seen. Travelled about 22 miles and
encamped on the mountain wbere we found good grazing.

Saturday, July lüth. One and a half miles from camp we came to
a lake; leaving it to the left we climbed a mountain over snow perhaps
20 or 25 feet deep. Arriving at the top we left the main track to tbe
left and struck off to the rigbt taking a eut uff whicb is said to save
some 10 miles. After descending tbe mountain we came to a beautiful
lake skirted witb handsume pines. Passed around tbe lake leaving it
tu the left and climbed tbe muuntain again and struck the old track.
Made about 15-i/¿ miles.

Sunday, July 14th. We have now passed tbe Summit of tbe Sierra
Nevada range. The descent to tbe west appears to be more gradual,
not continuous, but eacb successive ridge or font bill uf tbe muuntain
is lower than the last. We have been skirting lakes & passing over
Snow banks, in some places the ground quite wet. All this is now
ehanged. Ground is dry & roads are fine— Vegetation seems dried
up but our animals eat it freely & apjiear to tbrive. A cbange in the
character of the timber appears sinee passing tbe summit. West of
that Spruce & Cedar. Some trees of the latter of very large size. Last
night we made our camp near a windfall of pine timber on a flattened
summit between ravines. The night was coul and we soon had a bia/Jng
fire of pine which burned all night. No guard kept out with horses,
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but found them nil right & well filled At noon baited our horses and
hasty lunch as we advance, the timber ¡s increasing in size. Another
ramp by a fire of pine. Nights now not so cool. Distance today about
25 miles.

Monday. July ¡.'.Ih. Our breakfast was soon prepared. Our Sup-
plies are running very low. Only bacon flour & coffee without sugar—
Our journey is drawing to a close and we hear no complaints. We are
now in the mid.st of the finest timber which I have ever seen. Many
trees of great height & of immense .size. About noon we passed the
stump of a tree, called here redwood which had been felletl & was being
hiiHowed out and shaped into a canoe or dugout. It was on skids and
unfinished It was 45 or 50 feet long, not less than ten feet in diameter
iind wouid <\itry 100 men— No one working on it when we passed.
Where it wa.s proposed to float it or how transport It to water, wa.s to
us an unanswered querry. It was at ieas.t 75 miles to navigable water.
No incident worthy of note today. Weather is becoming very warm.
Feed among the pines dry but nutritious. Large Oak trees now. Low
but wide spreading. Distanee today about 18 miles,

Tuesday, July 10th. For a camping place last night we found an
ojH'n area of 2 or 3 aeres surrounded hy pines and live oak trees, near
the road. Several small springs of eool, clear water kept the ground
Tiioistened. Mountain clover, grew in abundance, green & just in bloom,
in marked contrast with the parched and gray surface around, and over
which we had travelled for two days. We rose this morning refreshed,
.ind in good spirits. A general ex|>eetancy is evident. It is known tliat
the end of our journey is near, and some think this our last day. We
were early on the way, our animais weil fed & rested. Only few wagon.s
in the company— Most had been discarded east of the mountains and
luggiige packed on animals. About an hour before noon as we were
plodding onward dusty and bot, a sound was heard which caught all
ears. Every step was arrested. It was the crowing of a cock near by.
Instimtiy every hut in the pariy was swinging in air, and more than
two dozen throats were shouting hurnih, hurrah! It was a sound whieh
had not before been heard for many weeks, a most certain indication
that we had pa.ssed from a wilderness into some sort of civilisation.
The sound came from an opening in the forest, such as was our camp-
ing place of the night before. A miner, two or three perhaps, had
built a cabin near a spring, and remembering, I suppose surroundings
of home, had planted out some garden "truck", and had doinlcilled half
a dozen fowls. At! was tiidden from our view by a narrow strip of low
growing mansineeter bushes between the opening and the road. Half
a mite further on Placerviile was reached and our journey of more
than 4 months was ended. Here also ends my diary.

Tlie winttT vi'liich followed arrival in California the writer
s|ifnt in tlic. minerai district near Georgetown, spending the
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"rainy season" in ,i eabin of pine log.Sj in company with Clark
and Williams, comi)anion.s all, since leavinfï Wiseonsin. Of these
two messmates and eompanions I would sppak in highest praise.
They were eheerful, soeiable, and pleasant, iielpful in Iiealth or
in sickness, and my reeolleetions of them after these many years
eall up only plea.sant memories. Our eopartnershi]) eontinned
tliroughout our stay. Clark returned to Wisconsin in Mareh or
April of 1851, and Williams and myself returned in July of the
same year.

Our comfortable log eabin was in a broad streteh of upland
between two tributaries of the American River (itself tribtitary
to the Saeramcnto River), the surface undulating and pine-cov-
ered. Some gold we found along the little stream.s, but not in
paying quantity. Early in February we left our winter quar-
ters and loeated on a nearby river where mining was being done
with better results. For several weeks we sueeeeded fairly well
and in April or the first of May we had in the company purse,
in gold dust, a little sum laid by. About that time John Clark,
one of the trio, deeided that he had had enough of California,
and that his duty to his family, a wife and several cliildren, re-
quired that he should go home. To meet the expense of a trip
home by steamer and tlie Panama route would take all we liad
in common. Williams and I turned over what we had, and he
left us, glad to regard the tr ip as two or three years of his life
wasted. Williams and I remained and eontinued our desultory
mining during the month of May.

The river on which our work was at that time was the Middle
Fork of the Ameriean River. The Middle Fork now forms the
boundary line between Eldorado and Placer eounties. Only
placer mining oecupied the attention of the ma.ss of miners at
that time. The reduction of ores from the native roek was con-
fined to limited areas and conduettd by eompanies of large eap-
ital. The river on whieh we operated was at that point emerg-
ing from the mountains, whose roeky and preeipitous sides eon-
fined its rapid and ru.sliing waters in a tortuous and narrow
valley. Bold and eraggy rocks in many places rose from the
water's edge, thus cutting off communieation between mining
camps above and below, save by frequent river crossings. In
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some places these cro.ssing,s were made by spanning narrow places
witli rude foot bridges, often no more than two unbewn pine
logs placed side by side. U[)on tbese on one side a rude hand-
rail was sometimes constructed for tbe benefit of pas,sers-ovcr
wbo might bave giddy heads or unsteady nerves, as a fall into
the roaring, turbulent waters below could liardly fail to be at-
tended witb disa.strous results. Generally stiller waters were
cliosen and the erossings made in canoes or dugouts.

TJiese rivers on their way from mountain range to tlie broad
SatTamcnto valley, in passing tbrougli tbe footbills and pine-cov-
ered highlands, have eut for themselves tbrougb roeks and eartb
channels of immense depth, 2,000 to 2,500 feet, and of width
at top from brow to brow of two miles or more. Tbe sides of
these are gashed witb ravines and roeky canons tbrougb wbicb
mountain torrriits dasb against tbe rocks or leap in tliread.s of
silver from precipice above to eddying pools below. In this vi-
cinity no wagon road bad been constructed from the uplands
above to tbe mining camps along tlie river. All supplies were
brought to tbese on pack animals. Tbe sure-footed and plod-
ding mule was tbe main reliance of tbe trader for transjjortation,
Tbe trails ascend tlie .steep and rocky side of tbe mountain in a
zigzag way, often rounding a projeeting cliff 1,500 or 2,000 feet
above the river whieh, like a crawling serpent, winds its way
from side to side across tbe narrow valley. At sueb points a
footing missed, mule and lading would be dashed to rocks below,
a shapeless mass.

On one occasion I was making tbe ascent from tbe valley and,
reacbing one of tbese outlooks, .seated myself upon a rock and
was looking down upon tlic river and camps below. I saw far
below a wild fowl wlncb bad risen from the river and was trying
to attain an altitude from whidi it could make its way over tlie
uplands adjoining. Tlie height to be overcome was too great
for direct flight. Its traek through the air was similar to tbe
zigzag ])ath by wliicli I bad ascended. As it came nearer, I saw
it was a wild goose wbicb bad visited the river, I suppose, in
seareb of food or water. I watcbed it witb interest as it wheeled
hack and forth, gaining elevation on eaeh tack, until when far
above me it struik away over the country at rigiit angles with
tbe course of tbe river.
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To the observing mind tlii.s is an interesting inquiry: What time
has been required and what forées employed to furrow out from
the bowels of the mountain range and lower lying foothills these
immense gorges, through which tlie mountains diseharge tlieir
surplus waters to the oeean? I t may be said that Nature takes
no account of time in her operations. A thousand years are as
a day. As to tlie agency employed, perhaps (probably, indeed)
it was water and iee. But speeulation aside, some force has
jilowrd into the rocky entrails of the mountain, has broken
throtigh veins and ledges of gold-bearing roek. The roek has
liccn crushed into dust and carried down by the waters and now
forms, perhaps, tlie alluvial bottoms in the valleys of Sacramento
and San Joaquin rivers. The gold, being malleable, has better
withstood the abrasion, and by its greater weight has resisted
traii.sportation, lias hiilU'd by the way, has found lodgement in
creviet's, or been held in place by beds of tenaeious elay where
it has remained for ages unnumbered. From these lodgements
the piek and shovel of the miner is releasing it and the "roeker"
and "Long Tom" are busy separating it from the grasp of the
elay. Truly, "The mills of the gods grind slowly, but they grind
exeeeding small."

In this great workshop of Nature, the veins of gold-bearing
roek have been cut aeross, but not exhausted. Many of them
along the mountain side beyond the limit of abrasion have been
discovered, opened up, and through the agency of .stamp mill
and smelter, are pouring wealth into tlie ehannels of eommeree
and trade.

Returning now to the narrative of the mining operations of
Williams and myself, late in May or the first of June, we em-
braced an opportunity to beeome conneeted with a eompany
formed for the purpose of draining a section of the river bed
by passing the water over the portion to be drained in a flume
of pine boards. No sawmill was then in that part of tlie mines.
Pine timber of suitable size was near and these were to be sawed
by the "whii>saw" method, all by hand. One man stood on the
log, another man in a pit under the log. By alternate strokes
of up and down, the saw, kept to a line, would after many strokes
go througJi the log and one plank was the result.
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Tliis was hard work and slow. Before the flume was com-
pleted, Williams and I had a chance to sell our interest and
make good profit. Tbe sale was made and receiving our money
we at once set out for Sacramento City on our bomeward way.
Learning that tbe Panama steamer would not leave San Fran-
ciseo for several days, we tliouglit best to spend part of tbe
intervening time in Sacramento City. We spent July -I, 1851, in
tbat plaee, Tlie great fire wbich consumed a large part of tbat
busy city oeeurred a few montlis later and after our departure.

A steamer down the Saeramento River landed us in a few
hours at tbe Golden Gate City, tben in size and population a
mere bamlet comiiarcd witb its present dimensions. Tbc city
was tben in tbe throes of civil convulsion. The lawless element
liad become bold and daring in tbeir deeds of murder and rob-
bery, and the law-abiding citizens bad felt compelled to band
together for mutual protection and had organized the famous
Vigilance Committee for tbe exeeution of the penal laws. At
tbe time of our arrival that committee was in full j>ower and
almost daily public executions were taking place. Williams and
I were sauntering along a street near tbe bay wben we found
ourselves in the midst of a hurrying erowd wbieb was making
its way to tbe nearby wiiarf. Curious to know what it all meant,
we followed ¿long. When at tlie wluirf a halt was called, we
quiekly learned tbeir purpose. A condemned culprit was led to
a ligbter boat moored to the wliarf, and a rope tied about bis
neck. Strong hands quiekly seized the other end of the rope
which bad been passed over a pulley in tbe rigging, and a mo-
ment later he was dangling in the air, while at least a thousand
onlookers gazed in siUnec, until be was pronounced dead and
let down. It was a sight which I bad not sought, and from the
tbongbt of wbicb I bave ever after turned in borror. His sjie-
cific offense I did not learn, save that it was robbery. Tbere
was a rapid exit from tbat city of tbe criminal elasses wbo bad
btien holding bigb carnival. Order was soon restored and tbe
acts of tbe Vigilance Committee became matter of frontier
bi story.

We found tliere in waiting for the steamer wbicb we bad boped
to take, a very great number of expectant passengers. It soon
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became evident that the ship would be overcrowded. It wa.s a
large side-wheeler belonging to the regular line plying between
San Francisco and Panama on thr Pacific side and Chagrcs and
NfW York on the Atlantic. An iron steamer of English bottom
(officered by Americans) wonld start a day or two later. She
wa.s a screw pro])eller, not so fast as tlie regular line ship.s, but
well fitted up, offered clu^apcr rates, and would not be over-
crowded. She was the Sarah Sands, and in later years had a
history. On this ship we engaged pa.s.sage. I may add that
the passengers were well satisfied witli all lier appointments save
that her speed was below our expectations.

Passing into the Pacific from the bay, we found at first the
sea air to be uncomfortably cool. Warm blankets in our state-
room bertiis were in demand. A few hundred miles out tliis
all ehanged. The southing made was daily bringing the sun
mort- nearly vertical at midday and the weather became most
nncomtortably warm.

Little occurred to relieve the monotony of a sea voyage nn tlif
generally smooth waters of the Paeifie. Frequent views of
whales were had, some near, others far oíF, sometimes singly, at
other times in numbers, disporting themselves in the water. On
one occasion a dozen or fifteen were to be seen in a group amus-
ing themselves as it would seem by rushing upward from a depth
with foree which would send them into the air near their entire
length. When they fell back into the sea the agitated water could
be seen lifted upward and flying from their huge bodies in all
directions. We had a nearhy view from the .starboard quarter-
deck of one of these monsters which was exciting. He rose to
the surface for air not more than a cable's lengtli from the ship
and blew a eolumn of water from the single breathing place on
the top of Iiis head, whieh descended in spray almost within our
reach. His broad black back ])artcd the water and eame into
view in size like half the deck of our sliip. He appeared to be
unconscious of the ship's near vicinity at first, but soon in ap-
parent alarm dived to depths below, his broad fiukcs lasliing the
water into foam. It was an impressive sight.

Other ereatures of the sea were observed in numbers. Por-
poises at times swimming along with an undulating motion
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seemed purposely to keep even paee with the ship. These are
animals, not fish, and bt-long to the same family as the whale.
I.ike the wlialis, they must come often to the surfaee to hreathe.
Like the whales, also, the dams suekle their young. Numbers
of tli'Jr younj; of all sizes were to be seen aceompanying the
dams. Tiny appeared to be from three and a half to five feet
in length. • .

After our ship had reached the warmer waters of the tropics
anotlier object of inti^rest came into notiee. We passed through
slioals of flying fish, interesting little ereatures, varying in
length, I wonld judge, from eight inches to a foot. They rise
from tlic water in great numbers and often simultaneously, and
as the surfaee of the water is disturbed by their eoming out of
it, a .sound ia produced resembling large hail stones falling into
water. Their flights are short and often quiekly repeated, eaeh
sueecssive flight shorter and weaker than tlio last. It may be
that they are trying to escape from the pursuit of some enemy
bi'hiw tlie surfaee. If so, they sometimes avoid one enemy by
falling a prey to another. Sea birds often take advantage of
these flights and pounee upon them while they are in the air and
earry them off in numbers. Tbeir rLse from the water is gener-
ally not more than a few feet, although our seamen told us they
often go high enough to fall on ship deck. They do not appear
to move their outstretched fin.s, but seem to sail through the air
only wliile the momentum gained in the water lasts.

Our .ship on its downward passage eneountered no storm.
Only one squall ealled for a hasty furling of the sails. That
was too quiekly over to form heavy rollers. While it lasted the
roaring of tlie wind through the rigging was terrific. The sur-
face of the surrounding water was lashed into a foam. I stayed
ii))on the deck, not earing to go below. The heavy iron hull of
the ship eareened, seemingly until the spars nearly touehed the
sea. It was soon over and all again serene.

We passed the eoast of Lower California too far to seaward
for it to be seen, so far as I know. A daily report of latitude
and longitude was posted in a eonspieuous plaee on the deck
where all who ehose might consult it. This could be of little
service to US who were not possessed of maps and charts. My
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first kiiowk'dfíe of our rual position was when I saw the ship
lu'.'idinji toward an opening in the shore line of low mountains
and learned that we were putting into Acapulco Bay. This bay
is landlocked and constitutes a safe and commodious Iiarbor,
well protected on the seaboard side by a low mountain range. A
gaj) in tliis range of ample width and great depth of water af-
fords ingress and egress for ships of largest size. It has a ca-
pacity sufEeient to float the largest navy.

The eity of Acapuleo is at the upper end of the bay, twenty
or twenty-five miles from tlie opening. It is a eity of no great
size or eommereial importance. It aifords to the steamship and
transportation eompanies a good Iiarbor and eonvenient point
for sliips to take in supplies. Our ship spent about two full
days there. There was no wharf, but good anchorage quite near
the short'. Passengers all went ashore. Natives in row boats
swarmed around the ship, glad to receive a trifle from the sea-
weary people on board to put them on land. Only seventeen
degrees nortli of the equator, troi)ical fruits could be had in
abundanee—oranges, pineapples, bananas, mangoes—-ripe, lus-
eious, and very eheap. The business houses and residences of
the better classes were all of stone, one story high and had floors
of flagstone or earth. Houses of the peons and poorer classes
were mere huts of bamboo poles, covered with reeds or grass.

Most of the passengers soon tired of wandering about in so
uninteresting a eity and returned on .shi))board where they found
amusement in watching tlu: aquatie feats of native boys about
ten or twelve years old. A dozen or more of them eame near
the siii|i in an open dugout, their brown and plump bodies naked
and shining, they plunged into the waters of the bay, as mueh
at liome in that element as in their own. Swimming about like
eels, they clamored in Spanish and beekoned for coin to be
thrown overboard by the passengers who were above and watch-
ing them. Many small silver pieees were tossed over tlie ship's
side and dropped into the elear water. A eoin could be seen
going downward in the water, zigzag, like a bit of white paper
falling in still air. The nearest boy would strike out for it, and
in a few strokes would be over the spot. Down goes his head
and upward his heels. The water was so lucid that the raee of
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boy after the sinking eoin eould be plainly seen from ship
k. Wht'n he came witliin reach of tlu" eoin, bi.s hands quiekly

togetlier under it in bowl sliape. Lodging in his iiands it
w.-is transferred to his mouth with a quiek motion. By a dex-
tirous movement of arùi.s and legs, his inverted posture was
quiekly reversed and his head and shoulders popped above the
water like a cork released. He was ready to ehase another coin.

After a time the coins available for continuing tlie sport were
no longer forthcoming. The boys were still in the water and
expectant. Someone on deek called out in Spanish, "A shark!
A shark !" A rush followed for the dugout, which had been
toHsing idly. In quiek time they were safe inside. Had they
bien boys of our land, I have no doubt the first who reached the
rocking dugout would have upset it. Not so they.

At leaving time a shot from the ship's gun announced to
passengers on shore tliat the anehor was about to be rai.sed. Soon
all were aboard and the ship moved off. A mile or two out it
was discovered that a skiff was following behind, rowed by two
men while a third was standing and vigorously swinging his hat
and sometimes his coat. Ajiparently a belated passenger was
eager to attraet notice and be allowed to overtake the ship. The
captain looked annoyed and seemed inelined to give him a long,
stern chase. The ship was half way to open sea when a round
to was ordered, to await the arrival of the boat. A hearty laugh
broke out when it was found that the boat contained no belated
passenger, but a quarter of beef which had been bespoken for
delivery on shipboard but reached the anchorage a few minutes
late. The merriment was in no way diminished when in liatiling
the beef on board it slip])ed from tbf rope and äj)lashed into the
sea and the sharks seized and made off with it. The satisfied
agent and his men returned. His orders had been strietly
obeyed.

Another start was made. Soon the rolling swells, pulsations
of Old Ocean, told of our near approach to open sea. The gate-
way was soon passed and our prow turned to the southeast. No
more sto])s to be made before reaching Panama. Our course from
this on was nearer to eoasts of Mexico and Guatemala. The
deep green of the foliage on the foothills and along the moun-
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tain side was plainly visible and relieved tbe monotony of a
horizon alway.s shutting down upon the sea. The nights were
intensely hot. I t was impossible to sleep in a stateroom. Mat-
tresses and blankets were brought out and spread upon the deck.
The captain warned us not to sleep in the full rays of tlie moon.
I t was .suggestive of distorted and rigid muscles of tbe face and
neck. Query; Is tbat a superstition of tbe seafaring man or
a recognized fact? Our cajitain was an intelligent and an ex-
perienced man. We pass tbe question—no place to diseuss it
bere. Suffiee it tbat we heeded tbe advice and suffered no ill.

Amusements and quarter deek promenades quiekly ended
when, after more than tbree weeks from San Francisco, we found
our ship heading into tlic Bay of Panama. This harbor for
safety and convenience cannot be compared witb tbat of Aea-
puleo. I t is little better than an open roadstead which was
reached by row boats and lighters. At tbe landing plaee the
beacb was .sandy and very sbelving. Wben tbe sea was ealm
and no swells coming in, tbe keel of tbe boats would toucli bot-
tom and eome to a halt many rods from dry land. The native
boatmen would then carry the passengers and tbeir light bag-
gage through tlic shallow water to good footing. At other times
wben ocean swells were dasbing far upon tbe beaeh after the
boat's bottom bad struek sand, tbe boatmen would be quiekly in
the water and with hands upon the edge of the boat would await
the next swell, then witb the lifting of the boat, earry it far for-
ward. The receding wave would leave tbe boat out of water on
tbe sand. A basty scramble would tlien take plaee among the
passengers to leave tbe boat and be clear of reacb of the next
swell, or wet pants and skirts would result.

Panama is a quaint old Spanish-Ameriean eity of 15,000 to
18,000 people of mixed races. The original eity was enclosed
by a wall of masonry, now broken in many places, tbe cracks
and crevices ehoked witb rank growtb of tropieal vines and
plants, quite veiling it from sight in some places. Streets are
narrow and far from elean, Tbere are no sewers, no garbage
wagon.s. Turkey buzzards are the only scavengers. They are
in numbers countless and they do tbeir work well. Tbe offal
from a slaughtered animal cast into an open court, is by tbem
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quickly disposed of. They appear quite fearless of man. In
thctsf citif.s of torrid ln^at, they are his best friends.'""

Of ¡)iil>lir buildiiijLî.s I saw none of importanee save the cathe-
dral. It is a building of quite large proportions and lias some
pretensions to architectural beauty. We visited it. Black-robed
priests were moving about in performance of their various duties.
Natives in deferential manner were passing in and out, kneeling
before crucifixes, and at the entranee erossing themselves with
holy water. At that time the presence of Engli.sh-speaking peo-
¡)Ie was not notieeable, nor has it been since. The city was on
the great highway of traffie and travel betwen the Atlantic and
Paeifie, We spent several days there, as our arrival had been
too late for the fortnightly departure of the steamer from Cha-
gres on tbe Atlantic side for. New York. Our stay was not be-
cause of any attraction ofFercd by scenery or climate, but for the
reason that as between that city and Chagres, the latter was
least to be desired. Tins is a very old town, but not the Panama
of L̂ iSS where tlie cruel and relentless Pizzaro fitted out the ex-
pedition which wii)ed out thu empire of the Ineas in Peru. That
eity was on the bay, several miles northeast and is now in ruins.

Leaving Panama by the old and well established route, our
eourse would he northwest twenty miles to Gorgona on the Cha-
gres River, thcnee down the river fifty miles to Chagres on the
Atlantic side. The twenty miles to Gorgona must be made by
mules and |)aek animals or on foot. The summit of divide be-
tween the oeeans is not high (250 feet) nor very much broken.
It would not he diffieult to construct a good road for wagons or
¡>aek animals. We found no wlieekd vehicle could thread the nar-
row trails along whieh the pack trains went. In many places
along the sides there was a thick growth of tropieal vines and
bamboo saplings overshadowed by large forest trees. No one
could penetrate the thicket without the use of ax or hatchet. In
otiier plaees the trail had been worn down by saddle animals and
paek mules into the clayey knolls and side hills, making deep
and narrow channels whicli gave barely room on the sides for the
overhanging })aeks. During the rainy season tliese trails would

notes written in lflOO were descriptive of conditions ns the writer
them in I85l. Modern science und eni;ineering:, coining with the Pannma

al, have changed coiKiitlons there.—Editor.
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become water courses, in many places almost impassable. The
rains eome in July and August, and our trip wa.s made in August
when the whole country seemed a quagmire.

A large and full grown mountain lion (cougar) and a young
half grown grizzly bear had been captured in California and
were being trans])orted to New York in charge of an agent of
a New York firm. Tlie eougar was one of tlie largest of his
apeeies and very fieree. He was eonfined in a strong eage
guarded on one side I)y iron bars. To the sides of the eage
were lashed poles, one on eaeh side, ])rojeeting fore and aft.
The whole was borne on the shoulders of natives in relays of
eight currk'TH. When the narrow plaees described above were
reaehed, tlit-y were passed with great diffieulty. The other ani-
mal being smaller gave less trouble.

We met passengers on their way to California who would take
steamer at Panama for San Franeiseo. Among them were fam-
ilies and several ehildren. These were mounted on the shoulders
of sturdy blacks. One riding in that posture was a well-dressed
girl not less tlian ten years old. Another younger girl and a
boy of six, each perehed upon the shoulders of a native, formed
a group alone. Not far behind was another party of adults
mounted on muh's. Some of these were women and might Iiave
had among them the mother of tiie ehildren. If so, she was too
far separated from her ehildren to be of service to them if her
aid had been rquired. Doubtltss all went well, hut not all motb-
ers would pass through such an experienee with uneoneern.

One whole day was spent by us in passing over this twenty
miles. Rain fell nearly every hour of the day—a dash of rain,
then sunshine, often both together. We reaehed Gorgona weary
and footsore. The distance had been made on foot, our baggage
conveyed by native porters. The frequent showers had kept us
eonstantly wet until toward evening when the rain eeased. Ar-
riving, our first inquiry was for food and lodging. Gorgona is
a native village and eontains only huts of the poorest structure.
Arrangements had heen made by the trans[mrtation companies
for the eomfort of passengers, as many families were at that time
going to California to meet husbands or fathers, and to all this
was a stopping; place. Supper found and dispatched, we saun-
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tered around for an hour or two, stopping two or three times
to look on while the native men and women daneed the fandango
to rude musie.

The j)eoi)le whom we meet here are of mixed Negro and Indian
blood. The African appears to predominate. From tlieir In-
dian ancestors tliey have inherited none of the sly treachery of
the North American Indian, nor his lazy, shiftless habits. Clean-
ly they can hardly be ealled, but are trusty and faithful servants.
^Vhen sleeping time arrived we were shown into a space enelosed
by walls of slender bamboo rods, interwoven with small twigs,
the whole eovered over with a roof made ebiefly of large leaves
of tropical growth. The spaee enelosed was not subdivided but
(ontained a large number of movable eots, simply frames over-
stretched with eanvas. Ai)artmfnts suitable for lady pas.sengers
could be Iiad when oecasion required. The eonstruetion of the
Panama railway is now in progress. On its eompletion all tliese
rude arrangements will no longer be patronized nor needed.

The transportation from Gorgona is by boats on the Chagres
River. These are propelled on the downward passage by oars
worked by natives. On the trip upstream, the boats are poled.
The river is generally shallow. In plaees too deep for their
poles, the boat must be kept near shore. The country along
the river is of course flat. I t is so overgrown with forest
trees and a jungle of underbrush that we could see but little else.
Monkeys and parrots we eould see in great numbers, also many
birds of briglit jjlumage. No song bird did we hear. A lazy
alligator would occasionally crawl into the water on our approaeh.
The quick current of tiie stream seconded tlie strokes of the oar,
and our tr ip was made by daylight of one day.

The city of Chagres is on the Atlantic side of the Isthmus at
the mouth of tlie River Cliagres. No harbor is there, only an
open roadstead without safe anchorage for ships. Steamships
when receiving and discharging cargo kee]) up .steam, ready to
depart in ease a storm arises. They do not approach nearer
than tliree or four miles of land. When the Panama railroad is
eompleted, Chagres, as a seaport town, will be abandoned. As-
pinwall, now springing up, will be the Atlantle terminus of that
railroad. That city is about eight miles from Chagres, north
and a little east.
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We arrived in Chagres a day or two in advanee of the de-
par ture of the New York steamer. Our stay was long enough
The city is low and unhealthy. We saw little of it save the
American quar ters . Accommodations were not so good as in
Panama, but far better than those of Gorgona. Hotels (so-called
by eourtesy) a r t most eheaply built of rough lumber, subdivided
into rooms by s tudding on which was tacked ordinary white mus-
lin or eotton sheeting.

Booming of the gun on board the steamer gave notiec to pas -
sengers tha t her sailing time was near. Yawl boats were in
readiness to convey us and our luggage to the ship. Arr iving
there , a "e rad le" suspended by a s t rong rope from a ya rda rm
lifted us two or tliree at a time to ship deck over gunwale. The
rocking of the ship from side to side caused by the waves was
eonsiderable. Advantage must be taken when tbe lureh was
toward the boat and as the cradle or swing eame within reach,
a quick movement if well executed would plaee the passengers
inside the swing, and a " H a u l away" command sent the th ing
aloft, and lueky the wights within if a lurch of tIte ship the other
way did not give them a thumping bounee against the sliip's side.
Many a laugh and j ee r from those on ship deek who had passed
througii the ordeal went up at the expense of an unlueky one
who received a bumj) fit to see s ta rs . When a lady was in the
swing, the case did not exeite merriment. Even fatted s teers ,
shipped for the steamer 's butcher, are swung aboard, not in a
cradle, but in a harness of ropes.

We found on board the shi|) the same cage eontaining a captured
cougar, also tlie young grizzly noted on a preceding page. The
la t te r was allowed dur ing the day to roam at will on the deek
of the forecastle and he afforded some amusement for such of the
passengers as chose to romp with him. General ly they did not
ineline to eontinue the spor t long, as his play was a little rougli.
We found conditions on board tliis steamer to be quite unlike
those on the ship whicli had brought us to Panama on the P a -
cific side. I t s passenger list was a t least three times greater ,
not less tlian 900. Bcinji a side-wheel steamer and driven by
more powerful engines, her speed was greater . She did not sit
the water as steadily, but rocked from side to side, causing much
geasiekness among the passengers .
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Two bonrs of steaming, and tbe low lying eoast which we bad
left sunk out of sigbt. It was known that the steamer would
call at Kingston, a good seaport on tbe south side of the Island
of Jfimaiea, The atmosphere of the Caribbean Sea is more hazy
than that of tlie Pacifie, where the coast mountains eould be seen
in blue outline 90 or 100 miles away, almost as soon as tbeir tops
would rise above tbe horizon. Not so in tbese waters. On the
southwest coast of Jamaica, where we would first approach land,
is a range of high mountains which should have been seen more
than fifty miles at sea. We were barely twenty miles from them
whin, like a dim, shadowy cloud, their outbne could be discerned
through the hazy atmosphere. Only a few minutes later the
coast line could be plainly seen. Tbis and tbe highlands we
l)assed rapidly, leaving them to our left, and soon after were
moored to wharf in Kingston harbor.

Thi.s is an inlet of tbe sea, entered tbrough a narrow channel.
Tbe water in the harbor is deep and aneborage good. It is not
so capacious as that of Acapiileo nor like that, proteeted on tbe
seaboard side by a coast line of low mountains, but is, next to
that harbor, tbe best we bave seen sinee leaving San Francisco
Bay. Here we find constructed wbarves from wbieb sbips may
receive lading and steamers be supplied witb eoal. Of the lat-
ter, a large amount would be required for tbe steamer's eon-
sumption on ber homeward trip. No provision bas been made
for boisting this from tbe wharf by machinery. All must be
shovelled into baskets or buckets and carried up the gangplank
and dumped into a scuttle bole leading to tbe coal bunkers be-
low, Tbis work was done entirely by blaek women. Men on
tbe wbarf sJiovelled the coal into buckets and lielped to raise
the loads to tbe beads of the women, who then in squads of four
and five marched up the plank to the ship's deck, all keeping
time to a low and measured chant with voice and step.

I was told tliat the weight of a bucket of coal (net weight)
was ninety pounds. A number of tbe women eould not bave
much exceeded that weight in tbeir own avoirdupois. Most
of tbese blacks had been born and many reared in slavery. Tbeir
emancipation took place seventeen years before the time here
mention! d, tli.it event occurring in 1831. At tbis time, 1851, tbe
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work of emaneipation as an industrial experiment seemed to
have been a failure. The blacks were apparently intoxicated
with their newly acquired freedom, were sliiftless, little inclined
to industry, and steady employment. The exports from the is-
land fell off in a remarkable degree. The resident planters and
others who had employed slave labor regarded the trade of the
i.sland as ruined.

At this time, fifty years later, a change for the better has
occurred. Like the emaneipated Negroes of the Southern States,
a steady betterment of the raee has gone on. The improvident
and shiftless ex-slaves are passing or have passed away. The
younger generation may liave acquired some new vice.s but they
have learned the lesson of self-reliance, and their children have
been taught in the schools. The industrial condition of the is-
land as sliown by statisties is well along on the way of improve-
ment.

Our steamer remained in the harbor of Kingston one night and
two days. Williams and I spent most of the time during the day
on short. Many very pretty residenees there are, all low, of one
story, neatly painted, in roomy yards, and all envelop(?d in a
dense growth of tropical verdure. The latitude of the island
is nearly the same as that of Aeapulco in Mexico, but at Kingston
and on the adjacent plain the heat Is more intense, the annual
mean being about 81 degrees F. The mountains whieh are at
tiic highest about 7,000 feet, afford many retrcat.s much cooler
and more healthy. At an elevation of 4',000 feet it is said the
annual mean is .some L5 degrees less than at the sea level.

The whites are mostly English and number on the entire is-
land no more than about 13,000, most of them in the cities, and
in rural re.sidenees in the mountain districts. The evidences of
taste and culture were observable in the neat and well-ke])t yards
whieh .surround their homes, and their well-groomed horses and
.stylisli rigs with wliieh they appeared on the few drives and
boulevards in the outskirts of Kingston. The contrast between
that and the Spanish-American towns which we had seen in Mex-
ico and on the Isthmus was very notieeable.

The steamer's supply of coal having been secured, there was
no further cause for delay and she was soon steaming througli
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t!ie narrow entrance and out into the open sea. Port Royal we
left to the east in i)assing out. Tliis occupies a low-lying arm
of the mainland tlirust out from tbe east between tbe barbor and
the open sea. A little longer reaeb of the arm westward, and
the barbor would have been an inland lake, Tbis point of land
Ims heen occuj)icd by the British government as a military post
and a harbor defense maintained there, but the unhealtbiness of
the plaee lias made it practically untenable.

The course of our steamer for fifty or sixty miles was east,
bearing a little soutli, until tbe southern point of the island was
passed, then northeast between Cuba on tbe west and the Island
of Haiti on the east. We should have passed within sight of
one or l)oth of tliese, but I did not observe eitber. I think the
Windward Passage wliieb separates tbem must have been made
in the night. None of tlie Bahama Islands were at any time
visible so far as we knew, nor indeed any land in sight until tbe
Jersey shore and Staten Island came into view wben we were
approaebing New York Bay. The firing of the steamer's gun
announced to the quarantine officer our arrival within limit of
his surveillance, and a representative was soon on board. Tbe
same gun brougbt to our side a pilot boat. Under its guidance
the ship steamed up tbe bay, after tbe departure of the healtli
officer, and was very soon in her position at the doek in East
River.

New York had long been our talked of goal, and in that eity
we now were. A short stop tliere sufficed to make sucli cbangc
ill our wardrobes as was required. Williams and I tbere sep-
arated after a year and a balf of companionship—in sickness
and in bealth, over mountain and ])lain, desert and oc'caii. Our
hojies of gain had not been realized. Sickness had come to us
botb wbile in our log cabin during the winter. In his case, as
also in my own, it was of such nature as to threaten serious re-
sults. Sympathy and care were not wanting and medical attend-
ance was ])rovidcd. His wife and two children had gone from
W^isconsin to her father's home in Vermont to spend the time
of his absence. To tbat state be went to join them wben be left
New York City.




